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Best Medical Schools Can Boost Best Hospital Rankings
By Gabrielle DeTora, Principal, DeTora Consulting, Philadelphia, PA

Many of the Best Hospitals listed in U.S. News & World Report’s annual rankings are
academic medical centers which are tied to a medical school. Just as it ranks hospitals,
U.S. News ranks medical schools, with rankings divided into the areas of Research and
Primary Care.
Strong research programs can improve rankings for both the medical school and the
associated academic medical center. When the two entities are closely tied, they are
able to develop cutting-edge joint research programs, helping both entities attract
funding and thereby ensuring future research opportunities.
The strong research program can also help academic medical centers to improve their
physician reputation scores. Communicating with peer physicians is vital in reputationbuilding efforts. These communications must present the academic medical center as a
thought-leader to peer physicians throughout the country. A strong research program
coordinated with a medical school can provide a steady stream of content that would be
of interest to peer physicians, increasing the potential for improving physician
reputation scores.
For the U.S. News rankings of the Best Medical Schools for Research, the 144 medical
schools accredited in 2017 by the Liaison Committee on Medical Education and the 33
schools of osteopathic medicine accredited in 2017 by the American Osteopathic
Association were surveyed in fall 2017 and early 2018. Of those 177 schools, 124
responded and provided the data needed to calculate the rankings based on the
indicators used in the medical school research model as well as the primary care
rankings.
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Both rankings are based on a weighted average of indicators. Because the research
model has the biggest opportunity to impact physician reputation scores, we have
outlined those below.
Quality Assessment (weighted by .30 for the research medical school)
 Peer assessment score (0.15 for the research medical school model, a decrease from
0.20 last year).
 Assessment score by residency directors (0.15 for the research medical school
model, a decrease from 0.20 last year).
Research Activity (weighted by 0.40 in the research medical school model only, an
increase from 0.30 last year)
 Total NIH research activity (0.15).
 Average NIH research activity per faculty member (0.15).
 Total non-NIH federal research activity (0.025).
 Average non-NIH federal research activity per faculty member (0.025).
 Total nonfederal research activity (0.025).
 Average nonfederal research activity per faculty member (0.025).
Student Selectivity (0.20 in the research medical school model)
 Median MCAT total score (0.13 in the research medical school model).
 Median undergraduate GPA (0.06 in the research medical school model).
 Acceptance rate (0.01 in the research medical school model).
 Faculty resources (0.10 in the research medical school model).
Specialty Rankings
Similar to the reputation scores, Specialty Rankings for medical schools are based solely
on ratings by medical school deans and senior faculty from the list of schools surveyed.
This year for the first time, U.S. News conducted specialty rankings in anesthesiology,
internal medicine, obstetrics and gynecology, pediatrics, psychiatry, radiology and
surgery. These fields were added based on suggestions from medical schools deans to
better reflect the curriculum taught at medical schools.
Survey respondents each identified up to 10 schools offering the best programs in each
specialty area.
Those schools receiving the most votes in each specialty are numerically ranked in
descending order based on the number of nominations they received, as long as the
school or program received seven or more nominations in that specialty area. This
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means that schools ranked at the bottom of each specialty ranking have received at
least seven nominations.
The specialty areas of drug and alcohol abuse, family medicine, geriatrics, rural medicine
and women's health are no longer surveyed.
Reference: Methodology: 2019 Best Medical Schools Rankings
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